


JO. 'Appropriate authority' means (a) in relation to a map or statement deposited or declaration lodged 
under section 31 (6) of that Act, an appropriate council (as defined in section 31 (7) of the Highways Act 
1980); and (b) in relation to a statement and map deposited under section l 5A(J) of the 2006 Act, a 
commons registration authority (defined in section 4 of the Commons Act 2006 and section 2 of the 
Commons Registration Act 1965). In practice, the appropriate council and commons registration 

authority will usually be the same body. 

PART A: Information relating to the applicant and land to which the application relates 

(all applicants must complete this Part) 

1. Name of appropriate authority to which the application is addressed: Norfolk County Council

2. Name and full address (including postcode) of applicant: Richard Marriott Ellis of the Grange, Stody
Road, Brinton, Melton Constable, England NR24 2QH

3. Status of applicant (tick relevant box or boxes):

lam 

(a) □ the owner of the land(s) described in paragraph 4.

(b) 0 making this application and the statements/declarations it contains on behalf of The Original

Holding Company Limited (company number 02705065) who is the owner of the land(s) described in 
paragraph 4 and in my capacity as director of the company. 

4. Insert description of the land(s) to which the application relates (including full address and postcode):
Wolterton Park Estate, Norfolk NRl 1 7LY edged red on the attached plan

5. Ordnance Survey six-figure grid reference(s) of a point within the area of land(s) to which the
application relates (if known):

6. This deposit comprises the following statement(s) and/or declarations (delete Parts B, C, or D where not
applicable):

PART B: Statement ueder seeti0e 31(&) 0f the Highways A.et 1980 

[I ami[inse1-t liame e-few1ie1-1 isl the 8\1,'flef ef the lafla aesefieea ifl pamgrnph 4 ef Paft A ef this fefffi afla 
shevm [inse1'1 eeleuring1 efl the map aeeempaHyiflg this statemeflt. 
(delete werdi1ig iii squm-e braekels as tl-pfJrepriate mid/er insert il'iformati01i as required) 

[Ways she•,1,<fl [i1ise1'1 eeleuri1ig1 efl the aeeempaH;•iflg map afe ey,;.,ays epeH te all tfaffie.1 
[Wa;•s she•w'fl [i1ise1'1 eelew-i1<tg1 efl the aeeempaH;•iflg map afe festfietea e;•wa;•s.1 
[Wa;•s she•,vfl [i1isert eeleuring1 efl the aeeempaH;•iflg map afe ptielie efialeways.1 
[Ways shewfl [insert eeleuri1'1g1 efl the aeeempaHyiHg map afe ptielie feetf:Jaths.1 

}-fo [ ethef1 ways e•ref the lafla shewfl [i1uert eeleuring1 efl the aeeempaH;•iflg map have eeefl aeaieatea as 
highways. 
(del-ete werding in sqitm'e b1¥1eke1s as tl-pfJl'0JJl'iate and/-e,- i1isert il'ife1'tnatien as 1-equired) 



PART C: Declaration under section 31(6) of the Highways Act 1980 

1. The Original Holding Company Limited ( company number 02705065) is the owner of the land
described in paragraph 4 of Part A of this form and shown edged red on the map accompanying this
declaration.

2. On the 10 October 2023 I, on behalf of The Original Holding Company Limited (company number
02705065) deposited with Norfolk County Council, being the appropriate council, a statement
accompanied by a map showing The Original Holding Company Limited's property edged red which
stated that:

the ways shown with a broken pink line on that map and on the map accompanying this declaration had 
been dedicated as restricted byways 

no other ways had been dedicated as highways over The Original Holding Company Limited's property. 

[3. OR the [i19se11 day] day of [i19sert me19th, yetw] [l/my/[i1i5Wt name of ew11er 's] pFedeeessoF iH title 
[inse11 neme]] deposited with [insert 1wme] CouReil, bemg the appropFiate eouReil, a deelarntioR dated 
[insert day·, menth, yeer], statiRg that RO additioRal wa)'S [otheF thaR those maFiced iR the arprnpriate eolouF 
OR the map aeeompanying that deelarntioR] had beeR dedieated as [b)'Wa)'S opeR to all tFaffie] [FestFieted 
b)

0,vays] [bFidleways] [footraths] sinee the deposit of the statemeRt Feferred to iH parngrnph 2 abo,·e.] 
(delete if net applicehle end delete werding iii sq1,1e1'C hrtwkets es apprepriete e1idl0r insert i,rf0rmatie11 es 
req1,1i1°ed) 

4. No additional ways have been dedicated over the land edged red on the map accompanying this
declaration since the statement dated 6 October 2023 and deposited with Norfolk County Council on 10
October 2023 referred to in paragraph 2 above other than those restricted byways marked in the
appropriate colour on the map accompanying this declaration and at the present time The Original Holding
Company Limited has no intention of dedicating any more public rights of way over the property.

PART D: Statement under seetian 15A(l) af the Cammans Act 200(; 

[I am/[insert neme o-fewneF] is] the O\VReF of the laRd deseFibed in paragrnph 4 of Part A of this foFm aRd 
showR [i1isat cele1,1ring] OR the map [aeeompaRyiRg this statemeRt/deposited with [insat 19eme] CouReil 
OR [i11sert day, 111019th, year]]. 

[l/[i19se1·t neme o-few1wr]] [viish/i.vishes] to briRg to aR eRd aR)' period duFiRg 1,vhieh peFSORS may ha,·e 
iHdulged as of right in lawful sports aRd pastimes OR the whole OF aR)' part of the laRs showR [insert 
celew0ing] OR the [aeeompaR)'iRg map/map FefeFeReed abO've]. 
(delete werding iii sq1,1t21'C hmckets es apprepriete e19d/01° i19sert i,rformetien as l'Cfjf;li1wl) 






